
RANGE ADVENTURES OF EES
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I WELLT F"JES goc heap 09 telf row fiwut my narrow escape

from-- being eaten by the Mongolian Man-eate- r. You tee, we didn't know

wbote land we were pawing,, but it didn't make much difference, at we had

to atop and get water for the submarine boat anyhow.,

KITE. NO GOODU!

Him noRtTAIUE!

en trying to fly kit kite, bot'fi
'wouldn't fy right, Yauae It didhl have tail enough. So he pulled it down
and looked around for eomething heavy to weight the tail down..WeH tie.
yoo wouldn't bencw.it. but gueat what he did t

T rE ClTTlf

WE SAW A BIG CBiMN giant tying Ut )

I went ashore and aakett him if we toutd get tome water for our be

but he war an ugly looking monster) At toon at I got
flow frightful he.waa I wanted to ruo &adt I

am or KiD3f

j HE JES' OPENED that rage and took every tatat kid. tept me.
out of it and tied itm in a string to the tail of the kite. Than he started the
kite up again and it sailed beautifully, with all those poor little. boy and
girls screamin'Jike audi

ewawawawawaf ew CT l

J yl SNATCHED p a fcnifr the glint ntd been using and cut off a I AN JES AS HE wtt about to earth me, dash! 1 cur the cord and

r I thf tout cord W.th this tied mytrlf to the kite string. Jet then up shot the kite. Betsi Busybody and all. leaving the Mongolian MlMtNr,
1

g)M inoi.fj irouml and taw t was up to some mischief. So he came, 'giving a perfect Imitation of a wild man..
I ruwrnng-- bark snouting frightful Chinee swear words at mcf
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BUT MR. GlAftTJet anatewed me up and akmmed me into a

bamboo cage that Waa chock full of Jittjekidt. And they were equealin' and
kallm and yellin for their mamma, and i aoon found out they had all been
captured by the Mongolian. Man-eate-r, who.wa.uer fond of. children.
especially wben I

pa
, BUT IT WOULD not tp rery'hiih: because he efldhYnaw string

enough, so he tied Mr. Kite to a stake and started ell for mere strings Then
I saw my trance to make one hm desperate,cflort to cacaptaad aTarhaoj

aaaw all thoae poor, little chiloW j
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9 WELL IT WAS a thrilling ride through the ear, I can tell yoolj

And when I dared look down, I saw the captain on the Betsie B. which was
traring through the water after us. We did not go very high, for the
weight waa too heavy on the kite, and at toon at the breeac let up a tut we!

dropped down until I struck the water. It was not long then until the kittt
was fattened to the boat and all the kidi wore hauled safely aboard!


